Sub: Introduction of additional pay scales – recommendation of V CPC – Laboratory staff in Medical Department

Reference instructions contained in this Ministry’s letter No.PC-V/98/1/11/18(Pt.) dated 17.8.98, on the above subject.

2. In the Annexure to the above letter, the following modifications may be carried out:

(i) **Lab. Attendant-I Gr. Rs.2750-4400** : In the last column for the existing classification “selection” read “Non-selection”.

(ii) **Lab. Assistant-II Gr. Rs.3200-4900** : In the last column for the existing words “selection from Group ‘D’ read “selection from Lab Attendants”.

(iii) **Lab. Assistant-I Gr. Rs.4000-6000** : In the last column for the existing entries read “Non-selection with qualification of matriculation with Science and DMLT, from Lab. Assistant-II”.

(iv) **Lab. Technician/Assistant Chemist Gr. Rs.4500-7000** : In the last column for the existing entries read “Non-selection with qualification of matriculation with Science and DMLT, from Lab. Assistant-I”.

4. Please acknowledge receipt.

5. Hindi version is enclosed.

(Signature)

(Neera Khuntia)

Director Pay Commission
Railway Board

No.PC-V/97/1/11/25(1) New Delhi, dated 13.07.99

Copy (with 40 spares) forwarded to ADAI (Railways), New Delhi.

For Financial Commissioner, Railways

1) The GMs, N.F. Railway (Const.),CAO, Southern Railway (Const.) and Central Railway(Con.)
2) The FA & CAOs, All Indian Railways, Production Units, N.F. Railway (Const.) and Southern Railway (Const.) & Central Railway (Con.)
भारत सरकार
रेल मंत्रालय/रेल बोर्ड
कम सं 0 शी-सी-5/197
सं 0 शी-सी-5/97/11/11/25

महाप्रबंधक,
समी भारतीय रेल,
मानक सुविधा के अनुसारः

विषयः - अतीतस्त केंद्रमम लागू करना - पांचवें केंद्रीय केंद्रण आयोग की सिफारिश -
बिशेषता विषय में लेखें, कर्मचारीः

उपर्युक्त विषय पर इस मंत्रालय के दिनांक 17.8.98 के पत्र सं 0 शी-सी-5/98/11/11/16
पार्ट में अंतर्विश्लेषण अनुरोधों को देंः
2. उपर्युक्त पत्र के अनुसार में निम्नलिखित आश्वायन किए जाएः

1. लेख अब्दुल्ला, प्रेस 2750-4400 ₹0 :- अतिम कॉलंग में मोजूडा वर्गिकण "प्रवकन" के लिए
"गेर प्रवकन" पढ़ेंः

2. लेख सहायक-11, प्रेस 3200-4900 ₹0 :- अतिम कॉलंग में मोजूडा शब्द "मुफ हि" से चयन

3. लेख सहायक-1, प्रेस 4000-6000 ₹0 :- अतिम कॉलंग में मोजूडा प्रकरितियों के स्थान पर
"बिजन विषय सीधा मैट्रिक तथा डीएमपल्टी योग्यताओं के लेख सहायक-11 में से गेर प्रवकन

कृपया पाठीः

[Signature]

मीरा सुमिता
निदेशक, केंद्रण आयोग,रेल बोर्ड
3) The Director General, RDSO/Lucknow
4) The General Manager and FA & CAO, Metro Railway/Calcutta
5) The CAO and FA & CAO, COF/MOW/New Delhi
6) The General Manager and FA & CAO, CORE/Allahabad
7) The Principal, Railway Staff College/Vadodara
8) The CAO (Const.), MTP(R)/Mumbai
9) The CAO (Const.), MTP(R)/Chennai
10) The Director, CAMTECH/Gwalior-474020
11) The Director, IRIC/EN/Pune, IRIEEN/Nashik Road, IRIMEE/Jamalpur, IRISET/Secunderabad
12) The Managing Director, RITES, IRCON, IRFC, CONCOR of India Limited, Executive Director, CRIS
13) The Chairman and Managing Director, KRC Limited/New Delhi
14) Office of the Chief Project Administrator (Telecom), Indian Railway Central Organisation for Telecom (IRCTC) Consultancy, Shivaji Bridge/New Delhi
15) The Director (Movement), Railways/Calcutta
16) The Joint Director (Finance), RDSO, Lucknow
17) The Joint Director, Mil Rail, Ministry of Defence
18) The Joint Director, Iron & Steel, 3, Kola Ghat Street/Calcutta
19) Chief Mining Advisor, Ministry of Railways, Dhanbad, Bihar
20) The Chairman, RCC, Lok Sabha Secretariat/New Delhi
21) The Chairman, RCT/Delhi
22) The Chairman, RRT/Delhi
23) The Chairman, RRB/Ajmer, Ahmedabad, Allahabad, Bangalore, Bhopal, Bhubaneswar, Chandigarh, Chennai, Calcutta, Jammu, Gorakhpur, Guwahati, Malda, Mumbai, Muzaffarpur, Patna, Ranchi, Secunderabad and Trivandrum
24) The Editor, 'Bharatiya Rail',
25) The Editor 'Indian Railways' (ICF, 4, Old Parliament, New Delhi-110001)
26) The Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry of Railways (Railway Board)
27) The General Secretary, IRCA/New Delhi
28) The Commissioner, Railway Safety/Lucknow
29) Liaison Officer, V CPC, Zonal Railways/PU/RDSO/Trg. Institutes/Metro Railway/COF/MOW/CORE/RSC etc.
30) Sh. T.K. Biswas, Railway Adviser, Embassy of India, Bauscheidt-Strasse-7/4 Bonn
31) M/s Bahr Brothers, Lajpat Rai Market/Delhi
32) Sh. S.R. Ujlayan, CAO(C), S.E. Railway, Bilaspur - 495004 (M.P.)
33) The Editor, 'Rail Rajbhasa'

(Noor Khan) Director Pay Commission Railway Board

No. PC-V/97/11/125(1) New Delhi, dated 13.07.99

Copy forwarded to :-

1) The General Secretary, NFIR (with 35 spares)
2) The General Secretary, AIRF (with 35 spares)
3) The Members of the National Council, Departmental Council and Secretary, Staff Side, National Council, 13-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi (with 90 spares)

for Secretary, Railway Board
Copy forwarded to:

1) The Secretary General FROA
2) The Secretary, RBSS, Group 'A' Officers Association
3) The President, Railway Board Group ‘B’ Officers' Association
4) The Secretary General, IRPOF
5) The Secretary, Railway Board Ministerial Staff Association
6) The Secretary, Railway Board Class IV Staff Association

Copy to:

PPSs/PSs/Sr. PAs/PAs to:

MR, MOSR, CRB, FC, MS, MT, ME, ML, MM, DG/RHS, DG/RPF, All Additional Members, All OSDs, Secretary, All Executive Directors, JS, JS(G), JS(E), JS(C), JS(D), DS(G), DF(E), JDPG II, DE(N), Dir(MPP), DE(G), JDPC, JDE(N), JDE(P&A), JDE(GC), JDE(Gaz), JDE(W), JDE(GP), JDE(Res.) I, JDE(L), DDF(E) I, II & III(With 2 spares), DDPC-III, IV & V, DDE(R)-II, US(D), US(D&A) I & II, DDE(LR) I, II & III/Railway Board

Copy to:


******